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THE EFFECTS OF EMPTY FRUIT BUNCH TREATMENTS FOR STRAW
MUSHROOM SUBSTRATE ON PHYSICOCHEMICAL PROPERTIES OF A

BIOFERTILIZER

Sugeng Triyono1, *, Rio Pujiono1, Iskandar Zulkarnain1, Ridwan1, Agus Haryanto1,
Dermiyati2 and Jamalam Lumbanraja21 Lampung University, Agriculture Faculty, Agricultural Engineering Department2 Lampung University, Agriculture Faculty, Soil Science Department*Komunikasi Penulis, e-mail: striyono2001@yahoo.comDOI:http://dx.doi.org/10.23960/jtep-l.v8.i2.120-129Naskah ini diterima pada 27 Mei 2019; revisi pada 29  Juni 2019;disetujui untuk dipublikasikan pada 29 Juni 2019

ABSTRACTThis research aims to elaborate characteristics of an organic fertilizer, named as “Organonitrofos”, producedfrom agricultural wastes supplemented with spent mushroom substrate (SMS) from oil palm empty fruit bunch(EFB).  After the experiment of the straw mushroom cultivation was over, the spent EFB was used as one of rawmaterials for the experiment of Organonitrofos bifertilizer production. Completely Randomized Design wasimplemented in the experiment of mushroom cultivation.  Tereatments consisting of inorganic fertilizer andorganic fertilizer factors were applied on the EFB substrate preparation.  The inorganic fertilizer and the organicfertilizer each included 3 levels of doses, with 3 replications.  After the experiment of the straw mushroomcultivation was over, the spent EFB was used in the experiment of the organic fertilizer production.  The spentEFB was mixed with other materials using ratio of 1:1 by volume.  The other materials constisted of cattlemanure, chicken litter, cocodust, rice husk ash, and MSG industry waste sludge with ratio of 6:1:1:1:1 by volume.After all the materials of every experiemental unis were mixed, fermentation of organic biofertilizer was startedwith the treatment and the experimental design held the same as those used in the experiment  of the mushroomproduction.   The results showed that there was no significantly different among the parameters observed atp<0.05. Winthin 3 month priod of fermentation; however, the screened portion of the compost produced increasedto 88.54±1.69% of total weight.  C-N ratio (12.80±0.55), organic C (16.11±0.59), total N (1.26±0.59), total P(3.04±0.19), and total K (0.42±0.04) of finished compost met the SNI  19-7030-2004 requirement.  Dry weightlost of 2.58±0.59 and ash of 53.96±1.42 content were noted from the finished compost.  The organic C contentand some other chemical proserties were relatively better than those in previous variants of Organonitrofos.
Keywords: Compost, Empty fruit bunch, Organic fertilizer

I.  INTRODUCTIONOrganonitrofos is the name of organic fertilizermade from the mixtures of organic wastes suchas cattle manure, chicken litter, coco dust,charcoal, and sludge of MSG industry wastelocally available.  The production ofOrganonitrofos is intended to help farmers tofind fertilizers especially when government-subsidized fertilizers are scare, commonly in theplanting seasons. Quantity of available subsidizedfertilizers did not suffice the farmers demand.In that situation, farmers have to apply fertilizersto their lands with suboptimal doses becausethey do not have enough money to pay forregularly priced fertilizers, in order to meet their

demand of fertilizer.  Finally their cropproduction is not optimal.Granular Organonitrofos was introduced in 2011(Nugroho et al. 2012).  This granulated organicfertilizer was made from the mixture of freshcow dung (70-80%) and phosphate rock (20-30%), with the addition of phosphorussolubilizers and nitrogen fixers (Nugroho et al.2013).  This production involved a lot ofmanufacturing processing machinery such ashammer mill, screener, mixer, granulator, dryer,inoculators, which caused a high productioncost.  As a consequence, the price of the granularOrganonitrofos was not competitive.   Powderor Crumb Organonitrofos was then produced,
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as the efforts to suppress the production cost.In addition, farmers who work with horticulturalcrops actually preferred to use powder organicfertilizers than to use granular fertilizers.  Basedon previous research, Organonitrofos couldsubstitute the use of chemical fertilizers by halfdoses usually farmers used.In 2013, the powder Organonitrofos was thendeveloped by using little broader variety ofagricultural wastes such as cow dung, chickenlitter, coco dust, rice husk ash, and MonosodiumGlutamate (MSG) industry waste sludge whichare locally available.  Cow dung was used as thesource of organic carbon, chicken litter as thesource of nitrogen, coco dust and rice husk ashas the sources of potassium, and MSG industrywaste sludge was used as the source ofphosphorus.  The sludge of MSG industry wasteswas used to substitute the use of phosphate rock.Sludge of MSG industry wastes was actually theresidue of phosphoric acid which is one of theraw materials of MSG industry.  The performanceof this variant of Organonitrofos was better; inthat soluble phosphorus and nitrogen contentswere improved, but potassium content remainedlow.In 2015, the performance of Organonitrofos wasupgraded by implementing a supplement ofbiochar as soil amendment (Dermiyati et al.2017).  Biochar is a carbonaceous materialderived from biomass such as wood which isheated in a container with little or no air(Thomas et al. 2018; Jain et al. 2018.  Hagemannet al. (2018) mentioned that biocharapplications much more effectively improvedthe retention of nutrients to plants than anyother organic materials, such as compost ormanure.  Research done by Kaudal andWeatherley (2018) showed that biochar couldpromote plant growth, lower emissions of N2Oand improve nitrogen use efficiency.  In minesoil, application of biochar amended compostincreased pH, nutrient, carbon, total nitrogen andCEC (Forján et al. 2017).  Dermiyati et al. (2017)found that treatment of 5000 kg biochar ha-1indicated that soil respiration rate and soilmicrobial biomass were higher as compared totreatment without biochar.

In other side, utilization of oil palm empty fruitbunch (EFB) to improve its added value hasgained increasing attention from researchersrecently.  Palm oil mills by-product, i.e. shell,fiber, EFB are produced in large quantities(Hayawin et al. 2017), and EFB constitutes 23%of total fresh fruit bunch (FFB) processed (Omaret al. 2011).  Research on the utilization of EFBfor bioenergy generation was carried out bysome researchers including Abdullah et al.(2011), Lim Meng Hon (2011), Shafie et al.(2012), Sudiyani et al. (2013), Fauzianto (2014),and Pogaku (2016).   Some works on EFB for abiofertilizer such as those done by Hayawin etal. (2012), Kananam et al. (2011), Hoe et al.(2016), Wan Razali et al. (2012), and Kavitha etal. (2013) have been published.  The utilizationof EFB for oyster mushroom cultivation has beeninvestigated by Tabi et al. (2008), Rizki andTamai (2011), Kavitha et al. (2013), Marlina etal. (2015).  Other works on the use of spentoyster mushroom substrates as compostmaterial have also been performed by Meng etal. (2017), Owaid et al. (2017), Castro et al.(2008), and Siddhant and Singh (2009).Research on the utilization of spent EFB fromstraw mushroom cultivation for compost hasnot been reported yet.  In this research, the spentEFB was supplemented to the formulation ofOrganonitrofos.  The spent EFB was previouslyused as the growth medium for rice strawmushroom (Volvarealla volvacea) cultivation.The spent EFB was then used as one of theingredients of Organonitrofos materials.Currently, straw mushroom grown on the EFBwas increasing in Lampung, Indonesia, becausethe EFB was abundant as one of solid wastesgenerated by palm oil industry.  The EFB wasknown as organic waste with high content ofpotassium.  Some supplemental materials suchas rice bran, dolomite, organic or inorganicfertilizers were also added to the mushroomgrowth medium when it was prepared.Therefore, these supplements may improvenutritive value of the spent EFB.The earlier variants of Organonitrofos havebeen already produced and tested on farm withsome food crops such as rice, corn, and cassava,and many horticultural corps such chili, tomato,
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egg plant, melon.  The result showed thatOrganonitrofos application by 5000 kg/ha stillneeded to be combined with inorganicfertilizers, in order to maintain the optimumproduction especially for fruiting crops.Dermiyati (2017) found that applicationOrganonitrofos with supplement of biochar by5000 kg/ha improved the growth of sweet corn.This study aims to investigate the effects of EFBtreatments for straw mushroom production onphysicochemical characteristics ofOrganonitrofos biofertilizer, and to compare thephysicochemical properties of the biofertilizerproduced to the physicochemical properties ofearlier variants of Organonitrofos.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODThe spent EFB used in this research was takenfrom an experiment of straw mushroomcultivation where EFB was used as the growthmedia of straw mushroom.  When the mushroomcultivation experiment was over, the spent EFBwas used for the experiment of Organonitrofosproduction.
2.1.   The Stage of Straw Mushroom
            ExperimentThe experiment of straw mushroom cultivationwas conducted by using EFB as the growthmedium.  Completely Radomized Design (CRD),with factorial arrangement and 3 replications,was used for this research.  Two factorsimplemented were inorganic fertilizer (NPK:15-15-15) and liquid organic fertilizers.Concentrations of the fertilizers per 100 kg ofEFB medium (per bed) were as follows:inorganic fertilizer factor (N) had 3 dose levels:25 gram (N1), 50 gram (N 2), 75 gram (N 3), and

the commercial liquid organic fertilizer factor(O) had also 3 dose levels: 5 cc (O1), 10 cc (O2),and 15 cc (O3).  Doses of N2 and O2 followedwhat are normally used by local farmers.  Othersupplemental materials needed to be added to theEFB medium included chicken manure, rice bran,and dolomite with doses of 80 kg, 70 kg, and 60kg per 1000 kg of EFB respectively.Firstly the EFB was weight for 100 kg (perexperimental unit), put in a sack, tied up, andsoaked in water for over night.  On the followingday, each of the 27 soaked sacks of EFB waspored one by one on a sheet of terpalin, mixedwith the fertilizers and the supplementalmaterials.  The mixture was then put in everysack back and composted for 8-dayfermentation.  After 8-day fermentation, everysach of EFB substrates was transferred to thegrowing bed in a random manner, in amushroom house.   After that, mushroomcultivation and investigation were carried outuntil harvest time.  More detailed steps of themushroom cultivation experiment weredescribed in Triyono et al. (2019).
2.2.  The Stage of Organnitrofos Fertilizer
          ProductionWhen the experiment of the mushroomcultivation has been over (about 1 monthproduction), the spent EFB from the strawmushroom growth medium was taken for oneof raw materials of Organonitrofos biofertilizerproduction.  For each of the experimental unit,the spent EFB was taken and mixed with othermaterials (cattle manure, chicken litter, cocodust, rice husk ash, and MSG waste sludge), withthe following composition (by volume) as onTable 1.

Materials Volume
(Liter)

Bulk
density

(g/lt)

Fresh weight Water
Content

(%)

Dry Weight
(kg) (%) (kg) (%)Spent EFB 50 300.22 15.01 38.38 41.63 5.24 30.27Cattle manure 30 536.00 16.08 41.11 54.70 7.28 42.06Chicken litter 5 493.00 2.48 6.34 14.45 2.12 12.25Cocodust 5 256.00 1.28 3.22 80.63 0.24 6.99Rice husk ash 5 252.00 1.26 7.67 3.26 1.21 7.05MSG wastesludge 5 600.00 3.00 3.27 59.03 1.22 1.39Total 100 391.10 39.11 100.00 21.80 17.31 100.00

Table 1.  Composition of Organonitrofos Biofertilizer Materials
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The treatments and the experimental design onthe mushroom production were maintained(except for the additional materials) and used inthis Organonitrofos biofertilizer production.The spent EFB was taken out from each of themushroom bed, pored on a sheet of terpalin andmixed thoroughly.  Every mixture of about 100Liter volume or 17.31 kg dry weight (Table 1)was then put in a sack.  Total of 27 sacks(experiemntal units) was layed randomly onwooden logs and feremented for three months.The pile of the compos materials was coveredby using a sheet of terpalin.   By doing such thesteps, the treatment and experimental design ofOrganonitrofos biofertilizer production wereinfact not different from those of the strawmushroom cultivation reseach.All the sacks of the compost materials weremaintained weekly.  The sacks of compostmaterial were opened, the materials were poredand turned.  The compost materials were alsosprayed with water when needed to maintainmoisture.  Parameters observed included watercontent (gravimetric), organic-C (Walkley andBlack), Total-N (Kjeldahl), total-P (HCl 25%),total-K (OA method) for the raw materials andOrganonitrofos biofertilizer produced.  Organic-C and Total-N were measured every month.  Thecompost materials in every experimental unitwere screened, and weighed with a 0.5 cm sieveevery month, then mixed again and returnedback in each composting sack.  The  screenedcompost percentage was recorded to monitorethe composting rates.  The characteristics ofOrganonitrofos biofertilizer produced were
No Raw Materials WC (%) Org C (%) Total N (%) C-N

Ratio
Total P (%) Total K (%)

Garnular Organonitrofos:1 Cattle Manure 61.32 22.71 1.08 21.03 0.262 phosphate rock 20.00 10.27
Crumb Organonitrofos:1 Spent EFB 41.60 46.67 1.29 36.18 0.14 2.502 Cattle Manure 70.00 22.71 1.47 15.45 1.93 1.163 Cocodust 19.54 44.67 0.56 79.77 0.27 0.774 Chicken Litter 55.00 22.34 2.26 9.88 0.54 0.465 Rice husk ash 9.02 51.306 MSG Waste Sludge 20.00 21.74

Table 2.  Characteristics of Raw Materials of Organonitrofos Fertilizer

compared to the characteristics of earliervariants of Organonitrofos.
III.  RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1.  Raw MaterialsAt the first time, granular organonitrofos wasmade from blend of Cow dung and phosphaterock with ratio of 80%-20% (Nugroho et al.2012).  Later generations of Organonitrofosused mixed materials such as cattle manure,cocodust, chicken litter, rice husk ash, MSGindustry waste sludge, and the last was added withthe spent EFB taken from the mushroomcultivation.  The fresh cattle manure was intendedfor organic C and decomposer sources (Gupta etal. 201).  On Table 2, organic C content in thecattle manure for granular Organonitrofos was22.85% (Nugroho et al. 2012) which was notmuch different from the measured organic C(22.71%) used for powder Organonitrofos.  Thetwo materials were taken from the same cattlefattening industry but in different year.  Theorganic C contents of the cattle manure weremuch higher than that (9.30%) measured byAchmad et al. (2016).  Organic C content of thespent EFB(46.67%) was higher, but slightlylower than C content of fresh EFB (49.65%)measured by Siddiqui et al. (2009).  The spentEFB from the straw mushroom cultivation hasbeen composted only 2-8 days, so it was notmuch degraded.  Overall, the highest contributionof organic C was apparently from rice husk ash(51.30%).
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Chicken litter was used to enhance N content incompost.  Total N Contents of chicken litter wasmeasured to be 2.26% which was considerablythe highest among those contained in the othermaterials.  But, the measured total N content wasabout half of what (4.18%) Doydora et al. (2011)reported.  It may be understood because nitrogenis very unstable and subject to volatilization, soit tends to vary with sources, location, and time.Phosphate rock was initially to improve Pcontent of compost, but later was changed toMSG industry waste sludge.  Content of total P inthe phosphate rock was 10.27%, much lowerthan total P content in the MSG waste sludgewhich was 21.74%.  The total P in the MSG wastesludge was in fact residue of phosphoric acidused as one of raw materials in the MSG industry.Therefore, solubility of P in the MSG waste sludgewas supposed to be much higher than that inthe natural phosphate rock.  The difference ofthe P solubility was expected to be able toimprove the performances of Organonitrofos.Cocodust was expected to contribute P content,but its contribution was quite low (0.27%)although still in the ranges (0.28-2.81%) of whatwas reported by Abad  et al. (2002).The spent EFB was primarily intended toenhance K content.  With 2.50%, the spent EFBcontributed the highest total K content amongthe raw materials.  This K content was also higherthan that (1.4%) measured by Wan Razali et al.

Figure 1.  Effect Of EFB Treatments for Straw Mushroom Substrate onThe Screened Weight Percentage of Organonitrofos Fertilizer

(2012).  The spent EFB was also relatively highin total N content (1.29%).
3.2.  Decomposition Rate of Organonitrofos
         BiofertilizerComposting rate was normally determined bycompost maturity using parameter of C-N ratio,but physical disintegration of raw materialscould also be used as an indicator.  Levels ofdisintegration could be determined by screeningthe compost biomass, and a 0.5 cm sieve screenwas used in this research.  As mentionedpreviously, Organonitrofos biofertilizer wasmade from the mixture of spent EFB (50%) andother raw materials (50%) by by volume.  Whentaken from the mushroom beds to be mixed withother materials,  the spent EFB has not beenpractically decomposted yet, while the othermaterials were in the forms of powder or crumblealready.  Every month after the fermentationwas started, the compost materials wereuncovered, screened, and weighted.  The monthlypercentage of the screened compost waspresented on Figure 1.  After a month of thefermentation, the percentage of the screenedcompost was 56.7±3.32% on the average,meaning that biomass materials have not muchdegraded yet.  After the second month of thefermentation; however, the percentage of thescreened compost was increasing to70.29±2.56% on the average, and finally88.54±1.69% after three month fermentation.Based on ANOVA and LSD analysis the treatments
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Figure 2.  Effect of EFB Treatments for Straw Mushroom Substrate onThe C-N ratio of Organonitrofos Fertilizerof EFB medium on the degradation rates at everymonth were not significantly different at p<0.05.Even the effects of the EFB treatments were notsignificantly different, percentages of thescreened compost increased remarkably withinthree month of the fermentation.With respect to C-N ratio, the decomposition rateof the compost has been leveling off (Figure 2).On the averages, the C-N ratios were 12.28±1.03,11.81±1.11, 12.80±0.55 for the first, second, andthird months of the fermentation respectively.These ranges of the C-N ratios have been inmaturity stage for the compost.  But somematerials having high C-N ratios have not beentotally decomposted yet.  The coodust with C-Nratio of 79.77 was the hardest material to bedecomposted, then followed by the spent EFBwith C-N ratio of 36.18 9 (Table 1).    In the thirdmonth of the fermentation, the majorunscreened portion was more likely to be thespent EFB, because it was initially in the form ofwhole EFB and has high C-N ratio.   Additionaltime of the fermentation might be required forthe material to be tollay degraded.
3.3. Physical Properties of Organonitrofos
          ProducedPhysical properties of finished Organonitrofosfertilizer were shown on Table 3.  statisticalanalyses showed that none of the parameterswas significantly different at p<0.05.  Dry weightof Organonitrofos produced was 14,38±0.18 kgon the average.  As shown on Table 1, total dryweight of raw materials was 17.31 kg, so there

was 2.58±0.59 kg dry weight lost on the average.This lost of the dry weight was due tomineralization.  Abad et al. (2002)  states thatthe supplemental materials tends to loss weightbecause of some mineralization. The weight loss,due to respiration and mineralization of nitrogenduring decomposition of organic matter, mayhave resulted in increased nitrogen content infinished compost.  Shown on Table 3, ash contentof the finished Organonitrofos fertilizer was53.96±1.42 %.
3.4. Chemical Properties of
         Organonitrofos ProducedTable 4  presents the effect of EFB treatments forstraw mushroom substrate on chemicalproperties of Organonitrofos fertilizer produced.None of the chemical contents was significantlydifferent at p<0.05.  Supplements of inorganicand organic fertilizers to the EFB for the strawmushroom substrate did not affect the chemicalcontents of Organonitrofos fertilizer producedusing the spent EFB as one of the raw materials.Many possible factors could play the role in thiscase.  The inorganic and organic fertilizers addedto the EFB medium was intended to enrich thenushroom growth medium, thus promote themushroom growth and increase the yield.  It wasvery possible that the nutritions of the substarewas already absorbed by the mushroom, thenthe rest in the spent EFB was really low.  Asshown Table 2, the content of organic C of theOrganonitrofos fertilizer was 16.11±0.59 on theaverage, already in the ranges of SNI  19-7030-2004,  where organic C for organic fertilizers
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Table 3. Ash Content of The Finished Organonitrofos  Fertilizer
No Sample Code Dry Weight (kg) Weight Lost (%) Ash Content (%)1 N1O1 14,44±0.24 2.68±0.24 54.92±0.762 N1O2 14,58±0.27 2.56±0.27 53.12±4.003 N1O3 14,52±0.27 3.01±0.27 56.54±6.204 N2O1 14,57±0.74 3.04±0.74 55.21±1.015 N2O2 14,23±0.72 2.55±0.72 52.81±0.936 N2O3 14,11±0.45 2.87±0.45 54.50±2.657 N3O1 14,12±1.11 2.96±1.11 52.14±4.958 N3O2 14,38±1.37 2.64±1.37 52.90±4.209 N3O3 14,47±0.06 2.88±0.69 53.46±2.43Average 14,38±0.18 2.58±0.59 53.96±1.42Table 4. Effect of EFB Treatments for Straw Mushroom Substrate on Chemical Properties of                Organonitrofos Biofertilizer

No Kode sampel Organic C (%) Total N (%) Total P (%) Total K (%)1 N1O1 16,52±0.43 1.33±0.10 2.78±0.08 0.40±0.072 N1O2 15.38±1.20 1.23±0.11 3.39±0.48 0.47±0.113 N1O3 15.16±1.33 1.17±0.04 3.10±0.36 0.40±0.084 N2O1 15.73±0.90 1.23±0.06 2.91±0.21 0.43±0.105 N2O2 15.92±1.06 1.33±0.12 2.89±0.09 0.49±0.026 N2O3 16.89±0.72 1.24±0.12 3.20±0.25 0.39±0.067 N3O1 16.47±0.60 1.22±0.08 3.09±0.12 0.37±0.068 N3O2 16.44±1.03 1.31±0.12 2.89±0.29 0.41±0.119 N3O3 16.47±0.10 1.31±0.08 3.07±0.25 0.42±0.04Average 16.11±0.59 1.26±0.59 3.04±0.19 0.42±0.04
should be  9.8-32 %.  If compared to the previousvariants of granular Organonitrofos fertilizers,the organic C content in this variant was thehighest.  The organic C contents were 12.81-14.93%, 8.91%, and 9.52% respectively forgranular organonitrofos (Nugroho et al. 2012),powder organonitrofos (Lumbanraja et al.2014), and organonitrofos plus (Dermiyati et al.2017).  However, the organic C content in thisresearch was about the same as the organic Ccontent (16.71%) reported by Awaluddin et al.(2017).For total N, the Organonitrofos fertilizercontained 1.26±0.59 on the average.  Based onSNI  19-7030-2004  for organic fertilizers, thetotal N contents in this research met the nationalstandard, where total N content should be higherthan 0,40 %. If compared to the total N contentof granular Organonitrofos in which total N was1.80-3.10% (Nugroho et al. 2012), the total Ncontent found in this research was stillcomparable.  The total N content in this research;

however, was higher than those in powderOrganonitrofos (0.67% (Lumbanraja et al.2014), and in Organonitrofos plus (1.13%)(Dermiyati et al. 2017).For total P, the Organonitrofos fertilizer in thisresearch contained 3.04±0.19% on the average.This total P met SNI  19-7030-2004  for organicfertilizers, which is required to contain total Pmore than 0.10 %.  The total P in this researchwas comparable to total P ( 2.28-5.76%) ingranular Organonitrofos (Nugroho et al. 2012),higher than total P (0.32%) in powderOrganonitrofos (Lumbanraja et al. 2014), butlower than total P (5.58) in Organonitrofos plus(Dermiyati et al. 2017).  Organonitrofos plus hasbenn using MSG industry waste sludge as Psources, the same as in this research.For total K, the Organonitrofos fertilizer in thisresearch contained 0.42±0.04% on the average.The total K content was quite low but still metthe SNI  19-7030-2004 where total K is required
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to be higher than 0.20%.  The total K in thisresearch was not much different from those  inpowder Organonitrofos (0.53%) (Lumbanrajaet al. 2014), and in Organonitrofos plus (0.68)(Dermiyati et al. 2017).  The low total K contentsof the Organonitrofos fertil izers wereconsiderably low in general.   The total K contentof the spent EFB (2.50%) as the one of rawmaterials has not been successful to enhance thetotal K content of Organonitrofos biofertilizer.
IV.  CONCLUSIONSBased on the parameters observed, the effectsof of EFB treatmnents for straw mushroomsubstrate on physicochemical properties ofOrganonitrofos biofertil izer were notsignificantly different at p<0.05 among.However, within a 3-month period offermentation, the screened compost reached88.54±1.69% of total weight.  C-N ratio(12.80±0.55), organic C (16.11±0.59), total N(1.26±0.59), total P (3.04±0.19), and total K(0.42±0.04) of finished compost also met theSNI  19-7030-2004 requirement.  Dry weightlost of 2.58±0.59 and ash of 53.96±1.42 contentwere noted from the finished compost.  Theaveraged organic C in the Organonitrofosbiofertilizer was relatively the highest ascompared to the granular, powder, andOrganonitrofo splus bioferetilizers.  Total N wasalso practically higher than those in powderOrganonitrofos (0.67%)  and in Organonitrofosplus biofertilizers.  Total P was comparable tothat in powder Organonitrofos but slightly lowerthan that in Organonitrofos plus.  For total K,Organonitrofos biofertilizer in this research isalso relatively the same content as powderOrganonitrofos and Organonitrofos plus.
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